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Butcher's
Supplies

W'f inn furnlph you with
X vim I .vuli want In tills
O line, all tools tiro Btiiiran- -

trcil.

MEAT KAWP, Cl.HAVHIlS,

MKAT CIIOI'l'KltH,

block itnmiKS, walks
MAKTlf'ATOHS,

I.AUt) I'HKSRHttS,

And nil kinds of knives etc,

Foote & Shear Co,
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

:xxxxooooooc

FOWLER GOAL GO.

Retail Coal.
Jlonm 50, Coal Exchange

old ti:u:piionk, 1002.

Coal of Best Quality.
Prices Right.

Prompt Delivery.

&99H

flothers
You can never enjoy dres-

sing yciir Baby until you see
our "Clothing Comfort for
the Baby. Your time and
nerves saved do no plan-
ning until you visit our
store and allow us to show
you this new way of dress-
ing the Baby.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

ftJIGHT SCHOOL
Lirli.iMiiiin.i CiHese. flood light.

Good iiiitiudion. I'lkci iikIiI.

The People
Have an eye to things con-

venient, comfortable and
cheerful. Having1 fitted up
our rooms to meet these re-

quirements, wo cordially in-

vite you call and inject.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

mm7

PERSONAL,

Mr. nn.l li. Wllli.mi Hell in New Viul,.

l!rv. Hit id .lutie, will' .inl daughter, aio at
the I'.iiiAiiii'iit.iii.

Jhn r.liMiior Mil'. mix, nf stiret,
Ij in 1'iKc county,

Ml.-- S Lli.lletll lM'l-.lll- l. who lu been
liW Ml- -. II. ('. Ilmnl, ut New uilv city, if.
tunicit home Tiiendav,

FOR THE MEMORIAL FUND.

Contributions to It That Were Re-

ceived Yesterday.
The contributions of $t each to tlio

"MiKlnli-- memorial final ivct'Ivod yes-.ertl-

vere:
T, .r. llr.MioM-t- Mm. T. J, I!iuioM, AiiKiwt

lluluii.-oi- i, l.oin-- i' lli.liiiw ukii-- i M.11II1T Kuli- -

iiueu, (.'. S. Ne-lo- Mm. C. S. No-tu- It. A.

Imtnerman, Mis. 1!. A. y.uiuiKjim.ili, l.auia A.

Kiiumeiinaii, Mr... M. '. ikilalelte, Dr. II. ('.
lVni, Ml.s .linnm I.'. . K i -- . John I,. .letiUiw,
Dr. ll.nhl .1. .I ill. in- -. Moik.iii 'Ihoinas A. II.

Ljiinn, Mi- -. . II. K.wmii, liiiij.iiiiiii (i. ll.wion,
llow.jh! II. IWIull, I'.iul ,1, i:,iiuii, Mi., thai lea

Shot, 10 i nits.

Lehigh Valley Rnihoad's Special

rxiurslniiH to exposition.
Tho I.ehlBh ValU-- Jiiilliiiiiii company
will run special excurHlons to ISiiri'iiIn
on at count of the

from Scranton and WilUes-H- a

i re. on October 11, IS, :.'." ami so.
Hound-tri- p tickets, Bond only on pp(..
clal train leavlnpr Wllkru-Hnrr- u at S.:;o

p, in. and on local trains from
lonncctliiH: tliorcwlih. ami Rood to

return on rcKUlar trains vlllilii two
iliixt-- , liicludlnn day of excursion, will
li? old at rate of $.(n fiom Koraniou
Hi il AVIIUes-llarr- e. Thet-- tickets will
not be good lu l'ullman parlor or Moep-- 1

.k lur.-- i In either direction or on I Hack
Diamond impress, fonculi local ticket
asciits,

0, & W. Folinge Excursion,
Hy siioolitl reipivht the NVw York, On-

tario and WVstoiti ltallroad coinpany
nnnouneo they will pell i tb'k-et- s

to Hancock, N. Y.. on next Sunday,
October 20, to enable thos-- disappointed
laet Sunday, owing- - to Hut Inclement
weather, to view the folhm'e on the
mountains. Train vlll leavo Si ronton
at S.30 a, in., and roturnint,' leavo linn-cot- k

at 4."0 p. in., arriving In Scranton
at 0.15 p, ill. The fare from all stations,

to fnihnmlnln Inclusive, will
be St return, and from Forest I'lty, ".
cents.

The Harp and the Book"
U il. piaj il III 0'ir

$$?& inv:0 pu.-lt- I.ouk
for ii It t I In'
II1IIH Ul1 OIIV ".1'J"
Jl'l pi.t tip lv tho
t O S P.HVATilKY
ami neate.t
thins in town." (lit

iMtaluv'ue. Head it
tlnoiiub and begin
unuy.

J, Alfred I'tnnlnc
ton, Wicctor,

WILLARD SPENSER HERE.

Arrnnglnu f"" the Presentntloii of
"Miss Dob White."

Wlllnrd Hpciiper, the famous rotulo
opera i'oiupo?tr, faine hero yesterday
to iifraiiKQ for Iho presentation of his
now opera, ".Miss Hob "White," which
will be heard at tho Lyceum, Krltlay
and Hatuiilay next,

Sir. Hpeneer iay that Hrrnnton al-

ways) Kieeted Ills "Little Tycoon" and
"1'rlncess llonnle" wllh Iniw iittill-oneo-

and ho feels ounlldeiit his new
creation will bo accorded an enunll.v
warm reception, because of the repu-
tation that precedes It. llo Is stttlsllcd
Scranton will like "Miss Hob AVhllc,"
and that Its iniislo will next week and
tunny weeks thereafter be wuiik. played
and whistled hereabouts as generally
as It Is lu I'hllnilelphtn, where thou-
sands of copies of the score have been
sold since the opera had Its Mb run ot
nearly one hundred iiIkIUs at the Chest-
nut Street theatre, at the close ot last
season. The opera koos back to Phila-
delphia, Christinas week, for a run.

Mr. Hpenser Is one of the active inrn-itRcr- ft

of the company producing the
opera, and Is here to satisfy himself
that no deiall necessary to u perfect
production would be overlooked.

HELD IN BAIL TO

APPEAR AT COURT

Result of the Hearing of the West
Scranton Rioters Bjfore Alder-

man John T. Howe.

Alderman John T. Howe yesterday
afternoon held David Jones, Joseph
Reynolds, Mr. Kllen Scliell, .Mrs. Da-

vid Jones, and Mrs. Jennie James each
in $300 bail on 1 lie charges of assault
and battery and ineitlns" a riot, and
lined each of them $1 and voMa for dis-
orderly conduct In I he cases erowhiK
out of Hie trouble on Lafayette street
last Friday and Saturday. David II.
Jones riualllled sis bondsman for the
other fourdefendnnt-)- , and Martin Sher-

idan riualllled for Jones.
Yesterday's hearing was a continua-

tion of the procecdliiRS held on Mon-
day. The llrst witness sworn was II.
It. Patterson, superintendent of trans-
portation for the Scranton Hallway
company. Ills testimony was to the
eifect that the running of cars oa the
Lafayette street lino had been ob-

structed by the defendants with stones,
ttees, lumber, greased rails, wires
weighted down, etc. He particularly
heard Sirs. James hooting and jeering
and inciting t lie boys n round to acts
of violence, tie saw stones thrown
but could not Identify any persons who
threw them.

Morgan Sweeney was then sworn. Ills
testimony was similar to Patterson's
in so far as the obstructions were con-
cerned. Ills Impression was that the
defendants were trying to put Steve
Dyer "out of business," as lie put It,
and lie assisted in placing Jones un-

der arrest, when the. women pitched on
to Dyer. He could not swear that
there was any passengers on the car
He testllled that Jones was struck on
the head by :i pollceman'.v club, but
swore he did not know who struck
him. lie heard the crowd call the men
scabs, etc., but could not Identify any
of them.

Ocorge Simpson, one of the special
otllcers imported from Philadelphia,
was next sworn. He testllled to having
come here at the solicitation of the
company, and vim sworn hi as a spe-
cial olllcer 1 .st ThursUtiy. He saw the
three women defendants n the crowd
and advised them to desist from their
acts of violence. Heard them use pro-
fane language, and in the scrinmiagu
vhleb followed merely "assisted" Mrs.
.lames onto the car.

Attorney Xewcomb drew from the
witness admlsM'ons that he was
furnished with a revolver by the street
railway company and that ho had car-
ried it ever since. He had occasion to
use the weapon on Saturday, he bald,
but denied having pointed it at any
women or children. Ho swore positive-
ly, however, that Mrs. James used the
foulest kind of language, and that he
heard the other defendants make Min-il- ar

remarks.
Attorney New-com- asked for the dis-

charge of the defendants on the charge
of disorderly conduct, claiming that the
evidence adduced would not warrant
tin alderman In lining them. Attorney
O'Malley argued the case for the pros-
ecution. The magistrate lined the de-
fendants and held them in lu for their
appearance at court.

BOWLING SCHEDU LE.

Games to Be Flayed by the Six Teams
Comprising Northeastern Penn-

sylvania Bowling League.

The schrdiile of the games to be
Played during the coining season by
the six teams In the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Howling League has just
been completed and Is given below,
(.times are to be played on Monday
nights, beginning- November I. In tho
schedule, which In as follows, "homo,"
menus that iho club under that head Is
to play on Its own nllcy.s;

NOvi:.Miu:it i.
Wo, l Knit ts. Si union lllr.ti le rliili,
lll.uk IiI.uiioihI x, (iirrn lliilco,
II.hI.u- - -, j;iu.

xovr.Miir.n ii.
Siranion llli,trio rlnh s, Wet Kml,
liui'ii Itiilito h. Ill, ii h Diamond.
Kits vs. IIkMk.

XOT.Ml)i;i:i?.
ll.nKiis w, ir,inlon llliyilr dub,
lll.ii k lliainnlul s. lllk-- .
West Knd u. (iiotn JIIiIkc.

NOVCMMIlt

Sniinlnn llu.ul" . ILiikm,
KlU f. Ill.al. Duiiioihl.
(,K(li Ithhju vs. Wi'.n Dm!.

IHXT.MIllIlt 2.
1U.M k Ili.inunil , Wost JTi.,1.

Il.ii hill is. (Inch lllilsi',
i;iU . i'iantuii llliyole ilub,

iii:('i;miii:ii t.
Wiit Kml if. llljih lHanioii.l.
(iii'i'ii lliilju xt. Italian.
Strutitnii IIU'vilo i luh ii, i:ik.,

Di:(.'i:nni:it m.

wf.t i:mi vs. i:ik.
lll.nli Ili.nnoiiJ v., an Km.
(iiiTii jlhle la. vuiiloii lliiyilc club,

pi:ci:iiiii:r jj.
i:iu vs. wv-- t iinii.
Il.ii Un -. ll'.jvl; Dijnicnil.
bujntou lliiyilf i lull Mi. (iircn l!lil;e.

iii:ci;miii:u ::o.

Wlat Ctit i. lljChUi.
i:ii. . iiiiiii iiiiic.
llUck liijluoiul -- hciJiilon Hit) lie club,

.lASt'AIIV (. '
(iacKui v. Wft Kml.
(iiccn IIIiIki- - w. Dlhi.
Stiantou llii.nlo club v. IIU(k plamoml.

Cover Dishes, 40c.
They aro lino porcelain, handsomely

decorated In dainty floral design.
Regular value, $1.50. Grucncr'n Anni-
versary Ssle, 203 AS'yomlng avenue,
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SOME OF THEN
WERE CROWDED

CARS ON A FEW LINES LIBER-

ALLY PATRONIZED.

What This Signifies According to tho
Clnlm of the Contending Parties.
General Manager Sllllman Repeats
That th'e Cottncllmnnlo Committee
Can Accomplish Nothing In the
Way of Inducing the Company to
Recede from Its Position Labor
Organizations Endorse Sttllce.

Just what brought It to pass can
only be guessed at, but whatever tho
agency there is a certainty that yes-
terday disclosed what seemed to be
prearrangeinent by Iniluentlal parlies
to break tho boycott against the trolley
cars.

The strike entered Its third week,
yesterday. Kvery preceding day for
two weeks tho cars inn empty, or
practically so. Yesterday afternoon
cars wcro running with people stand-
ing lit the aisles. Uetwon ii and li

o'clock Inst evening, tho cars running
out Washington nvenuo carried ns
high as thirty-si- x passengers by netunl
count. On the Laurel Hill line there
was also liberal patronage. Other
Hues showed no very perceptible in-

crease-, but nccordlng to the company's
claim, there was a good sized Increase.

One story had It that at meetings
held on Monday night business men
concluded that the men could not win
without an extremely long struggle, It
at all, and ns a long struggle meant
serious injury to IT not the wrecking
of their business, they would, for

bo compelled to tnko
steps to bring tho strike to an end,
and as a means thereto, they woul 1

encourage the patronizing of the ca.s.
('olor Is lent to this story by I bo

fact that many business men, who
previously, had shunned the cars, con-
spicuously boarded them, yesterday,
especially towards evening, In the cen-li- al

city.

CAN ACCOMPLISH NOTHING.
Hope of effecting an amicable ad

justment of the controversy seems far-
ther away than over. The strikers
pinned eomo hope to the mediation of
tho Joint committee of councils. Mr.
Sllllman was asked, yesterday, by a
Tribune reporter what If anything the
committee could accomplish.

"Nothing, absolutely nothing, except
to convince the men they cannot win.
and that It Is for the best interests of
all concerned that they glvv up their
hopeless struggle. trust the commit-
tee will como to see me soon, that 1

may tell them this. Tho sooner the
strikers know that there can bo no
compromise tho better it will bo for
themselves. As to the probability of
my being lemoved I would say that
everyone concerned can rely upon il,
that when 1 cease to bo manager of
the .Scranton Hallway company, this
slrlko will have been a bit of forgotten
history."

Mr. Sllllman then went on to reiter-
ate his statement that the public, or
tho responsible portion of it, which
represents the majority. Is demanding
of the company that il shall thresh
out this light and win a victory that
will have a decided effect towards dis-
couraging these strikes so baneful to
the Lackawanna valley.

"They not only wnnt that tho strike
should be won by the company," Mr.
Silliniau said, "but they want that the.

ietory should 'be complete and last-
ing."

"Tho patronage of the cars would
not tend to substantiate this claim,"
the reporter suggested.

FKAU THK CAfriK.
, "Fear alone has kept the people off
the cais," Mr. Sllllman at once de-

clared. "First there was the fear of
violence; next, the fear of tho boy-
cott. Yesterday there was no violence
and again this morning everything is
peaceable. Tho consequence Is that
this afternoon the cars are, In some
instances, crowded to, the platforms
and all the lines show a resumption
of tralllc. Husiness men are coming
together to resist Intimidation and be-

fore many days you will see vanish
the other cause of tho people refrain-
ing front riding. Once tho people re-

sume tiding the strike la off, for Hie
company will encounter no dldleulty
In giving them a servlue. Wo have
all tho men wo want and they are
men who have come to stay. Theie
are many men nmong the strikers who
are opposed to the strike and would
return to work tomorrow If they weto
not restrained by the strike leaders."

chairman Chittenden, of select .coun-
cil, yesterday afternoon, appointed
Messrs. Melvln, Sehroeder and Costello
as the selectmen to act on the Joint
mediation committee provided for by
the Calpln resolution. Tho notices of
their appointment was mailed to them
late in the day. A meeting between
Mr. Sllllman and the committee has
been arranged for 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

ARK NOT ALAUMKO.

The strikers arc not nt till alarmed,
they say, by yesterday's develop-
ments, They realized all along that
there wore some persons keeping off
tho cars through no sympathy with
tho htrlke, and It was figured that lu
time theso same persons would ride.
Klghty per cent, of tho people of this
community, however, aro walking
throuijh sympathy with tho strikers
and boouus-- of their antagonism of the
present management of the company,
which, they feel, Is directly and solely
responsible for tho two strikes, and In-

cidentally tho causo of the poor ser-
vice which tho company gives oven
under the most ftivorablo elreum-stancy- s.

Theso people, tho strikers
say, will not rido aw long as tho strll-.-

Is on, uiul somo of them will keep up
their active opposition to tho company
as long as tho company retains Its
present manager, Theso latter, the
strikers say, aro not what Is generally
comprehended by tho term "union
men," but business men nnd the like,
with tho best Interests of tho city at
heart, if the company's receipts con-tlnii- 'J

to ho less than Its expenses for
a considerable period, thorn must noetU
follow i' capitulation, pud though tt
may tauo mouths or oven a year lie
ritrugeht will bo kept up till the capltu.
latlou comes.

Thero wasn't tho semblanco of any
disorder yesterday, sayo for an at-
tempt on tho part of home boys to
obstruct tho Lafayelto street lln-)- .

Police wcro telephoned for but before
they rcaohevtho sceno tho troublo was
over with. Cars aro now running
regularly on all tho city linos, except-
ing the Orcou Rhlgo Peoples, which js
being repaired, and Jiellovue-Ston- o

Vfnue, The service will be gradually,

extoulcd to theso and tho ottt'oMown
Hues,

MOI.'FITT WMT.Ii ItKOOVElL
Mutllll, tho luotorniiin who wns In-

jured In Sunday's riot on the South
fc'ldo, Is sllfihtly Improved, aim the doc-
tors expect him to recover.

.Mlt!t Josephine Cawley, dought"!' of
John Cawley, ot Duninore, one of tho
strlklnt' conductors, was yesterday

from tho clerkship In tho Hall-
way company's olllce, which she has
held lor live years. Tho coinpany said
It wim because of tho lark of work In
her department. Tho strikers nsHcrt
that It was because she was tho daugh-
ter of a striker. They have made this
an additional Issue and decline she
will have to bo reinstated before the
strike can lie settled,

Frank Raymond, one of tho strikers,
who Is charged with having helped to
Incite the riot on Lafayelto street, Sat-
urday, was arrested yesterday on u
warrant sworn out by Special Agent
Steve Dyer. He was to have had it
hearing before Magistrate Howe, but
the hearing of the other alleged rioters
prevented this, lie will probably bo
arraigned today. Mr. Ttaymond de-

nies the charge and points to his long
service In the Thirteenth regiment, ns
an evidence of where hu stands In
regnrd to riots.

Resolutions endorsing the slrlko, ten-
dering the strikers moral nnd llnanclal
support and declaring against patron-
izing tho cars wcro passed by tho fol-
lowing organizations: linkers and
Confectioners t'nlon No. :!'.', Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and Hutchcr
Workers' L'nlon No. Ill, Amalgamated
Lace Curtain Operatives of America.
Hulled Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd
Joiners, Fulled Mine Workers, Local
No. 1CIKI, Feeders. Helpers and Jour-
neymen Pressmen's Fnlon No. 40, Local
No. no, Internatonal l'nlon of Steam
Knglncers.

The appeal sent out early In the
strike by the strikers asking tho pub-
lic to refrain from riding on tho oars
has been recently printed and distrib-
uted in the Itallnu and Polish lan-
guages.

ACCOMPANIKD ItY CASH.
Some of the resolutions transmitted

to strike headquarters arc accompan
ied by cash donations.

Tile strikers are also In receipt ot a
liberal donation from Brewer It. C.
AVills. Mr. Wills rode on a car Friday
and the next day the saloons refused
to handle tho product of his brewery.
Mr. Wills waited on the strikers' execu-
tive board, explained how an emer-
gency forced him to ride, and said
ho'd lose $r,000 rather than have his beer
boycotted. One of the board jocosely
suggested that It wouldn't take jn.OOO
to prove bis good faith that $r.00 would
be ample. Mr. Wills took the hint nnd
tho next day the papers contained a
statement from the strikers' executive
board exonerating Mr. Wills from the
charge of being unfair to union labor.

CARRIAGE STRUCK

BY A STREET CAR

Philip and Otto Robinson, of South
Scranton, Injured nt Washington.

Avenue and Phelps Street.

A serious accident occurred on Wash-
ington avenue yesterday morning about
10.30 o'clock. Philip and Otto Robin-
son, of South Scranton, were driving
along Washington avenue, on the hill
below tho Krlo and Wyoming- - depot,
when a street car manned by imports
came ahmg at a rapid gait and struck
their carriage. They wore just making'
the turn into Phelps street when the
accident occu-re- d. The car crashed
Into the vehicle nnd threw both occu-
pants to tho ground. Philip Robinson
fell near the sidewalk, close by Walsh's
saloon, while his brother, Otto, was
dragged about twenty feet.

Tho maddened animals, a pair of spir-
ited blacks, after being struck, started
off at a frantic pace and after travel-
ing thr? length of Phelps street, turned
Into Capouse avenue, where a now
track Is being laid by the Scranton
Railway company. There they floun-
dered into tho excavation intended for
the new roadbed, and were ultimately
captured, both being badly cut and the
buggy a. total wreck, lu the meantime
assistance had arrived and the brothers
were cared for. They were taken home,
Philip to Ills Plttston avenuo residence
and Otto to the homo of his mother, on
Cedar avenue. On examination, Otto
was found to have sustained a. badly
sprained ankle and several bad bruises.
Philip was more seriously hurt.

Dr. Albert Kolb, Iho fniuily physi-
cian, was summoned and after making
n careful examination, stated that his
patient was In a. serious condition. He
was suffering front shock and sustained
extensive bruises about the hips, loins
and small of the bad;. His condition
was such last evening tlint no one was
allowed to see him, and ho may be eou-llne- d

to the house for some time.

$4.00 Buffnlo and Return $4.00.
Account Kxposltlon,

the Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
ticket h October IS, good going and re-

turning on all trains except the Black
Diamond, good to return on tho Halt
Hate from Scranton, only $1,00.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still tha
leader of tho 10c cigars.

French China Cover Dishes, 80c.
At C.ruener & Co.'s Grout Anniver-

sary sale. Many other startling values
for Wednesday and Thursday, at 'J05

AVyomlng avenue. '

Smoke the Tocono 5c. cigar.

Specials

Fancy Cal. Asparagus, 130c, Fancy

French Prunes, 2 lb jars, 50o;

value, 75c, "Boss" New London

Crackers, 7c per Ibj value 10c.

Colombia River Salmon 10c per

can, (half size), value 10c. Suow

Flake Corn, 8; value 18c, Bone-

less Sardines, 18c; $8,00 per

dozen. Fancv Chocolate Creams,

18c per lb.

E. Q. Coursen

END OF THE
CONFERENCE

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS
DABT NIGHT.

A Session Was Conducted After the
Night Service, When All Unfin-
ished Business Was Disposed of A
New Rule Regarding Divorce Was
Adopted, Prohibiting the Marrlngo
of All Persons Separated, Except
for Adultery Statistical Report of

the Condition of the Church,

Contrary to all expectations, the
fourth iitiadlentilnl general conference
of the Primitive Methodist church of
America was brought to a close last
night, il final session being held after
the evening religious scrvlcVt..

Tho business transacted yesterday
was the most Important or the confer-onc- e

nnd Included a large number of
minor changes lit the discipline of the
church. Perhaps the most Important
change lu the discipline made was the
amending of the section relating to di-

vorces, so as to make It read as fol-
lows:

"None of the ministers of this church
shall marry a. person or persons di-

vorced contrary to the words of Jesus
Christ, as found In Matthew, 1:0."

The verse of Holy Scripture men-
tioned in this rule reads as follows:
"And I say unto you, whosoever shall
put away his wife, except It bo for
fornication, and shall marry another,
commlltelh adultery; and whoso inur-rlet- h

her which Is put away doth com-
mit adultery."

The discipline of tho Primitive Meth-
odist church has always contained a
provision practically tho satno as the
one above mentioned, with the excep-
tion that tho particular verso of Scrip-
ture containing the words of Christ on
this subject was not mentioned.

CIIL'RCH STATISTICS.
One of tho most interesting features

of yesterday's sessions wns tho presen-
tation of a statistical report on the
condition of tho church by a special
committee appointed to compile It. The
following figures are excerpts from this
report: Ordained clergymen, 8; local
preachers, 104; membership, U.837;
churches, CI; parsonages, 32; teachers,
10-- '; Sunday school scholars, 11,288;
Young People's society membership, 3;

value of church property, $23G,700:
value of school properly, $C,703; money
raised during last four years for im
provements, $34,G!)S.2I; debt os church
property, ?i0.rilt.7u; amount raised for
missionary work, $7,r5S.ll. These fig-
ures do not Include tho Western con-
ference.

Thero was some little discussion on
the changing of tho name of the young
people's society from the Wesley league
to tho Wesley League of Christian En-
deavors. The last name was finally de-
cided upon.

Rev. John II. Acotnly, of Fall Uivor,
Mass., was elected editor of the Primi-
tive Methodist Journal, and Rev. N. AV.
Matthews was chosen as the publisher
for tho general conference. Other off-
icers elected were as follows: Member
of board of trustees of tho Fulled
Christian Kndeavor societies, Rev. K.
Humphries; general secretary, Rev. J.
Mason; assistant general secretary, W.
V. Nichols; treasurer, Rev. .7. T. Bar-
low; secrotnry of foreign missions,
Rev. S. T. Nichols; auditor, Rev. J.
Proude.

It was unanimously decided to adopt
n. uniform account book to be used by
all the churches throughout the coun-
try. In addition to these matters,
thero were a number of oilier small
matters ot legislation passed upon.

RKSOLUTIONS ADOPTKD.
During tho afternoon session resolu-

tions were adopted thanking Rev.
(ieorge Lees, pastor of the local church,
and 'the members of his congregation
for the hospitality shown to the visit-
ing delegates. The following resolu-
tions, bearing upon tho temperance
question and tho death of President
McKlnley, were also adopted unani-
mously:

Thai the liiimr iirt!oti U the nio-- t
vital quc-tiu- n lii'loii' llu .Mih.tU-.i- iiooplo loil.iy,

h :ii it i the i: iv.it rt c.iii.-- e nt jmwit.v,
i lime, infinity, iuniioi.ility .iml woe we h.nu in
ilui land: nml p most snoiiRly mlvocilc

lor the iiulltiilital ami piulilbttloii tor
tint st.ifi! nml n.illoii, ami tli.it ive situ oir-l-

tuifi' our mcmliPK to fioni tln o of
iiilnxiranls am! in iliscour.iKi' the uc of thr--

by otliri', nml that our urradicis lu ii'quratcil
to incn.li li'sulaily on thU theme, pointing out
the mill oau-e- by IliU trafllc, width RlaiMnnu
will pioiliueil moie i!e.ith tlian fam-

ine ami woe (uiiibineil; that we ali-- nine our
Siiml.iy school Mi,i'iiiilenilriil.-- nml teacher un
rveiy oppoituniiy to give iletlnlle teinperamv
to.iChiiii,-- . ami lli.it we letoiuminil tho foiui.it ion
of llaniN of Hope, Itolhj of Honor ami licnllly
innuiienil the I. O. (I, T., the W. C. T. ., ami
all oilier hlmlicil (Hk'Jiii.it ir.in who nic ti.uut;
to thl the l.iml ot tills appalling ciue.

That we profoundly deplore, the U".iMlnailnn

One Dollar

Colored Shirts
More than 100 cents

worth squeezed into
each of them.

Cut right made
right cloth right
all right except the
prices, thats in your
favor.

Black and White ef-

fects predominate.

laiHWMHMaMMHJ

Oils, Paints
, .. -

ot our Move! president, Hon. William McKln-
ley, wlin.e ile.illi we rrR.inl .11 .1 niitlnn.it ln!
nml tli.1t tlh) iliM.irdly crime inreti with our
Jmt tomlrinii.tilon ami .ihc cnniltinn.Ulon nt
tlitlilnilnileil men cverjwbere. Hut with iswtl-Iml-

In Atinlithly Hod we fecnxiiljc nnd r"
inelnbrr Id. hlitli t1ul.tl.tn oluracleri lil
lirn.ldlnlmleil nt.ileiiuiihli! hi. InleiiHty ami
liU ili'tiillil jfMlic to hi. tomilry and iltlll-Mllfll-

AIIMY CANTHKN CON'DK.MNKD.
tt was decided to send 11. copy of the

above resolutions to the wife of the
dead president. Another set of reso-
lutions wns adopted declaring against
tho movement for tlio
of the army canteen nnd denouncing
as "false nlld misleading" the letters

(defending the canteen which have ro
cently appeared In the press.

The religious service last night wim
In charge ot l!ev. J. Bath and an elo-
quent sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. W. It. Taylor, of Massachusetts.

The delegates were all desirous of
leaving today. If possible, and it final
session was aceordlngy held, follow-
ing tho service. A number of small
and ttitlmporlunl matters of unfinished
business were taken up and acted upon
ami n general discussion on the man-
agement and policy of the ulllelnl
church paper was Indulged In. The
next quadrennial conference will be
held In Newcastle lu IHO.".

Real China Salad Bowls, 10c.
These excellent decorated bowls never

pold for less than 3Xc On Wednesday
nnd Thursday you can secure them for
Iflc.r If you conic- - early. Oruener's First
Anniversary Sale, now going on nt 20..
Wyoming- - avenue.

MARRIED.

.SMITH -- WIIJ.IA MS. -- At (curt Slifet MelhodM
ihiuili p.'irsonase, Scr.iiilou, li,,

October 11, 1MU, by Itev. (i. C. I. man, 'Ilioinas
S. hinltli and (iwcu William., nil nt (ilen
Lyon, I.tizci 11c county, l'a.
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"The

Louise"

Shoe
:; For Women.

We are sole agents In
5C Scranton for this famous

w shoe rightly called "The
0 Queen of Ladies' Shoes."
5J We are confident of the
tt superiority of the shoe the
F ease of fit the attractive- -
J ness of the style.

These shoes are ns com- -
JJ fortable when new as nn
5 old shoe and as shapely
m when old as a new shoe

ej All styles all leathers.

i $3.00 THE

PAIR 0.

i il
KxuxxKxxxsoara

JSiffifc
SV.-.-B- rKI'VJI 1'L KiWm --Kji 1 ivr 1 -JKif? I

ffi&ju.mm i-.-- ioi WS& ' wrtrum-- ' kmir" .:,.!
m Hr M lv

wild .iie ,h to join1 pi.i.-- e

and nm'.-'- . Out

FALL UNDERWEAR
StoiU K ecepiii)iuliy Ki.od fpullly for tbu price.
Small tall, biu mid have much ctrenftli
amongst our seasonable olloiiug'.

412 Spruce Street.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Out Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereau" & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

and Varnish I
... ,,. ,...

4 maion?y uu & roanuiaciunng tonipany,
141-1- 49 meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

a
The Income

which an estate
will brintr is tl- -

Income
. ways an impor

tant f'iictor. Opportunities for safe
and prolitable investments are be
coming more nnd more scarce, and
the individual executor, guardian
or trustee often hns to leave money
belonging to the estate idle becsuso
he cannot find a proper safe invest-
ment. In appointing a trust com.
puny as trustee or guardine you get
the advantage of the financial ex-

perience and business ability of its
officers and directors, toghtherwith
large opportunities for investment
which a financial institute always
has. A trust company has special
opportunities for putting out money
on bond and mortgage.

TITLE GUARANTY
'AND TRUST O

0F SCRANTON.PENNk.

516 Spruce Street.
'Officers: .

L. A. Walr, President. III. A, Kiupp,
A. II. McCllntoilt, 1'. I,. Phillip.'.

Vlto rwstdent,
alili S. Hull, Tiut 0ffkcr.

ft"H"f"ftt4
We have just I.

:: recived
i! 7,000 Pounds t

Shetland
Floss and

Germantown
Yarns.

i -

i Cramer -- Wells Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

4Mi

Thefe is a new shirt in town for
men, it is called the

SOLID COHFORT SHIRT
The name tells the story, one

only need add that the colors are
the newest in shirt patterns.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring;
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

SKI- - 4313 Spruce Street.

j Artistic

Floor

Covering
Our caipct stoifc reflects the latest pro'

ilui ticn of iii.uiy l.iinoui loom, and in
no .iih,y ii this t.i.-- niota niaikrd than
in Iliiis.-e- pallet

Hotly lliiiv-ct- i otter the Ideal floor rlrc.
oration, ii .1 peifeti rombination of beau,
tiful ilb'.w and the limit ot ne.trins
quality is deallid.

As tin- - dipailuirut of our store, on the
muni! Hmii, is l.nuwii for its amplo floor

fuio and pleinliil IWlit, ,uu uio assured
tlio adiantaite of brmi; able, lo inaKo jour
hIi'iiioin lute umlir thu inot fatorahle.
IDUlllt.lUK.

Our liberal unlii muiu It alto freely
rxieudrd to all laipet puri-iarrr-

lii, 1 j I i.n bi'iui; ut iiiliio.-- t it will
be lull (' udd ti .1 t,e aie .howiliir oni3
lull .ilm ill 11, w fall unpoitatiuii of
llody II, 11. '.-- 111

$1.25 a Yard.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI

THPi

lacaMfijy
sa1.3s3.s25.a27

WYOMING AVINV1


